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craven

डरपोक



Craven (Adjective): a cowardly person

Lily-livered; faint-hearted; 
chicken-hearted; spineless; timid; 

pusillanimous



Usage:
When the company went bankrupt, the 

craven CEO quickly flew out of the 
country to avoid having to answer to his 

former employees





poltroon= an utter coward



Fat-cat

अमीर और भावशाल



Fat-cat (Noun): a wealthy and powerful 
person (especially a business person or 

politician) 

Big shot

A wealthy contributor to a political 
campaign



Usage:

The best seats for the opera were 
reserved for the fat cats

Those fat cats were not impacted by 
demonetization 



quarantine

एक ऐसी जगह जहां बीमार  से पी ड़त लोग  को रखा जाता 
है



Quarantine- a place where individuals or 
animals who have contagious diseases 

are held



Usage:
The woman with Ebola has been placed 

in quarantine to ensure she does not 
spread the virus



Usage:
As long as Sheela is in quarantine, she 
will not be able to contaminate anyone 

else



onerous

क टदायक



Onerous (Adjective): troublesome; 
burden

Excruciating; burdensome

Involving great effort or difficulty



Usage:
Taking care of the puppy is an onerous 

task



Usage:
The flight attendant was not prepared to 

deal with the onerous passenger

Shyam found his new job to be onerous



encomium

शंसा का एक गीत



Encomium (Noun): eulogy; speech of 
praise

Panegyric; paean; tributel testimonial; 
praise



Usage:
After all that Mother Teresa 

accomplished during her life, she 
certainly deserves every encomium that 

was ever written praising her tireless 
work for God and humanity



Word Meaning
patricide Very pleasing to eat

fratricide To sail around the world

etymology The day of last judgement or end of the world

dormant A sleeping room for a number of people

dormitory In a state of apparent inactivity but capable of 
being easily called into action

doomsday Study of the origin and history of words

circumnavigate Killing of one’s brother

toothsome Act of murdering one’s father



Patricide- act of murdering one’s father

पता का वध



Fratricide- killing of one’s brother

ातघृातक



Etymology- study of the origin and 
history of words



Dormant- in a state of apparent 
inactivity but capable of being easily 

called into action



Dormitory- a sleeping room for a 
number of people 

छा ावास



Circumnavigate- to sail round the world

आस-पास तैरना



Toothsome- very pleasing to eat

खाने के लए मनभावन
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